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STEARNS & STRODE.
At ornty's at Lam
SHERIFF SALE

First Publication Nov. 17.
Notice is hereby given, that by virtuo

of an execution issued by the clerk of
the district court of tha Third Judicial
district of Nebraska, within and for
Lancaster county, in an action wherein
Roland II. Oakley assignee is plaintitT,
and Delos A. Utlall et al are de-

fendants. I will, at 2 o'clock p. m., on
the 18th day of December A. D. 1804, at
the east door of the court house, in the
city of Lincoln Lancaster county, Neb-
raska, offer for sale at public auction
the following described real estate to-wi- t:

Lots thirteen (13) fourteen (14) fifteen
(15) sixteen (1G) seve .teen (17) and
eighteen (18) in block fifty two (52) in
the city of Lincoln, Lancaster County,
Nebraska.

Given under my hand this lGth day
of November, 1894.

FRED A. MILLER, Sheriff.

POUND & BURR-Bur- r

Block.
Charles Robert Bertram, defendant,

will take notice that on tht Gth day of
November 1894, the Fred Krug Brewing
Company, plaintff.tilcd its petition in
the County Court of Lancaster County,
Nebraska, against him the object and
prayer of which are to recover the sum
of 45JJ upon two causes of action one
for the sum of $25.'i.35, rent due the
pliantiff from said defendant upon an
oral lease of premises situated at the
corner of eighth and O streets in the
City of Lincoln, of said County, and the
other for 8170.00 rent duo the plaintiff
from the defendant as rent upon an oral
lease from month to month of premises
situated at the corner of eleventh and N
streets in said city and to recnver interest
upon said sums from the first day of
September 1894, and the first day of
November 1894 respectively.

Yuo are further notified that the
plaintiff has levied an attachment in
said action upon the following property
of the defendant to-wi- t; ,775 cigars; 174
wine, beer and whiskey glasses; 89 llasks;
12 3a cases bottled beer; two dozen cases
mineral water; two dozen cases cider;
two sacks corks; one hot water urn; 12
cuspidors, one ice box, one oil stove and
fixtures, one heating stove, two vases
artificial fiowers, six chairs, one punch
bowl, eight mugs, one clock, one box
soda water, ono dozen ginger ale, four
dozen plates; 2 l tons anthracite coal
and stock of cheese, sausages and lurch
belonging to the defendant in premises
situated at the corner N and eleventh
streets in the city of Lincoln in said
County.

You are required to answer said petit-
ion on or before the 7th day of January
1895.
FRED KRUG BREWING COMPANY.

By Pound & Bum:, Their Attorneys.

S. L. GEISTIIARDT,
Attorn t 1 1 Law.

IiUKK BLOCK.
Sheriff Sale.

First Publication Oct. 20.

Notice is hereby Riven tlmt by virtue of an
onlerof sale issued by t lie clerk of t ho district
court of tho Third judici.l district of Nebraska,
within and for Lancaster county, in an action
wherein Tho Clark nnd Leonard Investment
Company etal are plaintiffs mid William A. Piko
et al are defendants ; I will at 2 o'clock p. m.. on
the20th day of November, A. D. 1'9I. at tho east
doorof the courthouse, in the city of Lincoln,
Lancaster county, Nebraska, offer, for sale at
public suction tho following described real es-

tate to-wi-t:

Lot rumber four (4) block number two (2) in
Walnut Park addition to Lincoln, Lancaster
county, Nebraska.

Given under my hand this 17th day of Oc-

tober, A. D. 1KW. FRED A. MILLER.
Sheriff.

THE COURIER

POUND & BURR
numt block.

First Publication Nov. 17.
Charles Robert Bertram, non resident

defendant will take notico that on the
Gth day of november 1894, Sigmund hn

plaintiff filed his petition in the
county court of Lancaster county
against said defendant to recover the
sum of 851.25, and interest from October
22, 1894, upon an account for goodB Bold
and delivered to the defendant,

Also to recover upon six promissory
notes of the defendant, payable to tho
order of tho plaintiff for the sums of840.
855.2, 830., 840.. 855. and 855.30, respec-
tively falling duo on the 7 day of No-

vember 1894, tho 21 day of Novomber
1894, tho 2 day or November 1S91. tho
17th day of November 1894 the G h
day or December 1S94 and 2 day of De-
cember 1891; and that on tho G day of
November 1894 6aid county court
allowed a writ of attachment against
said defendant for tho sum of 8350. and
950., probable costs, and that said at-

tachment has been levied upon tho fol-

lowing prperty of the defendant, to wit
1xi gallons assorted liquor? in demijohns
S3 bottles assorted liquors; 24 bottles

wines; 74 gallons of whisky; 21
gallons of brandy, 8 gallons of gin; and
7 gallons of rum.

You aro required to awnser paid petit-
ion on or beroro the 7 day of January
1895.

Sigmund Seligsohn.
By Pound & linrr his uHornoys.

4 t

A. B. COF FROTH
Aito r,ty a. Law.

xlierlflT Sale.
First Publication Nov. 17.

Notice is hereby given that by virtue of
an order of sale issued by the clerk of
the district court of the third judicial
district of Nebraska within and for Lan-
caster county, in an action wherein Mary
E. Miller is plaintiff and W.G.Darden et
al aredefendanls.I will a 2 o'clock p.m. on
the 18th day of December A. D. 1894 at
tho east door of the court house in the
city r.l Lincoln, Lancaster County, Ne-

braska, offer for sale at public auction the
following described real estate to wit:

All of lot number ten (10) of College
Hill sub division of lot numbered twenty
nine (29) of the northwest quarter of
section thirty eix (30) township ten ilO)
range six (G) east of the sixth P. M. in
Lancaster County, Nebraska.

Given under my hand thid 15th day of
November, A. D. 1894.

Fked A. Miller,
Sheriff.

BROWN & LEESE.
Attar ei At Law.

mc Muirruy block.
SHERIFF SALE.

First PublicationNovembor 17.
Notice is hereby tiven that by virtue

of an order of sale issued by the clerk
of the district court of the Third Jud-
icial district of Nebraska, within and for
Lancaster County, in an action
wherein American Exchange National
Bank of Lincoln Nebraska is plaintiff
and Claud A. R. Gordon et ai are defen-
dants, 1 will at 2 o'clock P. M, on the
13th day of December A. D. 1894, at
the East door of the court house, in the
City of Lincoln, Lancaster Cunty, Neb-
raska, offer for sale at public auction
the following described real estateto wit:

All of Blocks twenty ona (21) snd
twenty two, (22) in Cushman Lancaster
county Nebraska.

Given under my hand this 15tb day of
November A. D. 1891.

FRED A. MILLER, Sheriff.

S. L. GEISTIIARDT,
Attornur at Law,

1IURK BLOCK.
First Publication Nov. 17.

To Lang Druthers, a composed
of Isaac Lang and Anrou Lang, Tin Ln Sitllo
National bunk or Ln Salle, Illinois. Isnbello
K. Manstiold, Nathaniel S. Manstlold, and
Eliza Manslleld in their own right nnd as
executors of the estate of Henry Mansfield,
decoased, Henry Manslleld, Jr . Sarah .Man-
slleld, Isnbcllu T. Manslleld, F.leanor Mans-
lleld, Maggie Manslleld and Fannie Dtakcslce,

defendants.
ou nnd each of jou are hereby notified that in

an action pending in the district court of Lan-
caster county, Ncbrnskn, wherein tho Farmers
A.Merclinnts National bank of (ialvn, Illinois is
plaintiff nnd Charles W. Moslier and others nro
defendants. The. Din n National bank of Dixon
Illinois and The Peoples National bank of
Rock Island Illinois on September 21, 1MI duly
Hied their awnser nnd cross-petitio- n against
you and other defendants, the object of which
is to quiet nnd confirm tho titlo of said The
Dixon National bank and the Peoples National
bank in and to certain property, to wit: 500
shares of tho capital stock of tho Western Man-
ufacturing Company formerly owned by tho
defendant Charles W.Mosher us showu by the
certificates number 23S, 1IJ. 4:1, II, and 15
of the stock records of said company : ulso tho
230 shares of tho capital stock of the Fanners A:

Merchant Insurance Company, formerly
owned by tho defendant Charles W. Moslier us
shown by tho certificate number I. fcl, Ib.Wnnd
5f of the stock records of said company to-
gether with all the earnings and prollts due
upon said stock: also a certain contract nnd
lenso from the Stnte of Nebraska to the de-
fendant Charles W. Moslier for tho Peniten-tiar- y

grounds and the labor of convicts in said
I'emteutary in the statoofNenraska; Also that
you and you may bo adjudged to have
no interest right or titlo in and to th nbovt
descrilied property, and to exclude you from all
interest therein.

Said the Dixon National bank anil Peoples
National bank pray that I'ray may boubjudged
to bo tho owners of said property: that their
title thereto may bo quieted and conllnned;
that tho plaintiffs in said action and their
several nnd each ot them may bo
adjudged to have no right, title or intercut in
and to the samo: that said the Farmers A
Merchants Insurance Company anil the West-
ern MnnufacturingCompacy may Im ordered
to transfer and deliver to said awnsering de-

fendants certificates for tho stock aforesaid
and accord to said answering defendants tho
rights nnd privileges of stock holders in said
corporations; ami that theso answering Ixjfeu-dan- ts

may recover judgment for any moneys
duo from said corporations against the same
and from the deteudant William II. Dorgan
for any moneys duo ii'hiu said contract: and
that it the court find, that tho sale by virtuo
whereof theso answering defendants have title
to said property is illegal anil void that then
all of said iiroperty may and the pro-
ceeds applied to the paymentof the judgment
held by these answering defendant against
said Charles W. Moslier.

You are required to answer anil reply to, the
cros-ietitioii- s ami answer of said the Dixon
National bank nnd Peoples National bank on
or lefore tho 21 bay of December lil'l.

The Dixon National bank of Dixou.HlinoU.
Peoples National bank of Hock Island, HI.,
answering defendants and criMis-jie- t it ioners,
by. Pound .t Hurr and S. L. (ieisthardt.

Attorneys.

HUMPHREYS'
Dr. If umphrry pcrillm ore scientifically and

carefully preiored ltemedles. used for years in
private practice and for over thirty years by the
people with entire success. Every single Specific
a special cure for the disease namel.

They cure without dragging, pursing or reducing
the system ami are ln fact and deed the tsotcreigo
Remedies of the World.
no. cr. men.
1 Fever, Congestions, Inflammations.. .25a WormN, Worm Fever. Worm Colic... . 5
3 Teething; Colic, Crying. Wakefulness ,25
4 Diarrhea, or Children or Adults 25
7 Conglm. Colds Bronchitis .25
S Neuralgia, Toothache, Vaceache. ,25

Sick Headache, Vertigo.. .35
Id Dyspepiin, Elllousncss. Constipation. .25
11 Sapnrescd o. Painful Period... .25

teN. Too Pioluse Periods .25
13-Cro- up, Larynglti. Hoarseness 25
14-S- alt Itheum, Erysipelas. Eruptions.. .25
15 Khemnatlsn-- . Kheuniatlc Pains .25
16 31nlaria, Chills. Fever and Ague .25

rrh. Influenza, Cold ln the Head. .25
ping Coagb - .'.25

27 Kidney Dlwi-e- n .25
2S-Xer- rou Debility l.B
39-Uriu- nry Weaknru, Wetting red.. .25
HUMPHKEYS' AVITCH HAZEL OIL,
"The Pile OIntinent."-Tr- Ul SUe. 25 Cu.

Sold t7 DrnczUta. or ml pm-ya-kl on rcrt of print
Ds. llcaraanK' Mi.hcal (114 pt,) hailed rui
HrcrHRits mix co 1 1 1 1 1 s wiuum si,hw leu.
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